
Tagalog 
As sol tuwing Pasko cinecelebrate namin ang pasko ng maaga nagsisimula kami ng September at 
nagtatapos ito na yung pag di ko rin namin ng November kasi pag sinabi mong Pasko at pumasok ang 
Ben September October November Pasko samin yun kasi yun ang paniniwala namin at tuwing Pasko 
Hindi kami nag susuot na masyadong magarbo Basta bago malinis at ang pagkain namin ay simple lang 
din basta ang pinakasikat sa may pagkain ng eleksyon nang Talagang dapat nasa gitna ng pagkain 
namin dahil doon kami nagtitipun-tipon at yun ang pinaka pagkain na dapat naming pagsalu-saluhan at 
tuwing Pasko binibisita namin yung mga kamag-anak namin sa malayo para magbigay ng konting regalo 
at ang Pasko Ang tanging paraan para yung mga malalayo mong kaibigan. 
 
Kamag-anak na nasa malayong lugar yun na lang yung panahon para magsama kami kasi Pasko is 
napakahalaga sa amin. 
 
 

English 
 
I would choose Christmas. Christmas. Because Christmas is a day that you need to gather your family 
from a far country or far away land. Christmas is the only chance to reunite with them. You need to wear 
nice clothes or you can buy new clothes. That's our culture because during Christmas, it's a time for 
buying something special and you can eat something special that not usually you're eating every day, and 
you need to go to your relatives, visit them, and give them a special gift. 
 
Special food that we eat during Christmas is the king of the feast is lechon. It's a whole pig, a grilled pig 
that you can put on the center of the table. Three families or it depends how many siblings or how many 
children they have, let's say, 15 persons. We order that in the special place. We can cook lechon with 
specific place only. 
 
We give money, cash. It's a very, very long. When September came, that's the start of our Christmas 
celebration. We're starting to decorate our home, the streets, putting Christmas lights, Christmas trees 
because that's our culture. 
 
So when the ber, they call it ber because September, October, November, December, so when it's ber 
came, that's the start of our Christmas and that's our culture. It ends November November. Everything is 
done. 
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